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MEDICAL REQUIREME].iTS

All applicants for arr nfficer ce{ificate, Seafarer's ldentification and Record Book or certilication of special qualifications shali bc
required to har-e a plq sical exanriration reported on this trledical Form completed b1' a certificated ph1'sician. 'lhe conrple*d rnedical
form rnust accompan)'the application for officer certificate. applicaticn for seafarefs identity docsment, or application for cer{ification
of special quaiificafions. This ph1'sical examinafion must be carried out Eot nicre than 12 months pdor fo tlre cl:ile ,ol" tlaki*g
application for an officer certificate. certification of special quaiilications or a sealhLrer's book. Tire eramination shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the intemational Labor Organizatron World f{ealth Organiz.atiatt, (iuidelines.for CondrrcHng Pre-seo and Periodic'
*Ietlicnl FitnessExarninatians.{orSeu{urers(ILO,'WH} l}.2.'}997). S:ochproofofexamiuationmustestablishthattheapplicantisiit
satisfactory ph1.'sical and mental coldition for the specific du!,. assignrnelt undertaken and is generally in possession of all bod),
facuhies necessary in filfillirg the requirements of the seafaring professian.

Il conducting lhe examination. the certified ph1-sician should, rvhere appropriate, examine the seafarer's previous medical records

{including r''accinafions) and irlbnnation on occupational histoa'. iloting an), diseases, including alcohol or dmg-related problerus

and,'or fujuries. ln addition. the folloving minimum requirements shall appl1.:

ta) Hcaring
. Al1 applicants rnust har.e hearing unirnpaired for nonnal sou*ds and be capable of hearing a u'h.ispered roice in belter sar

at l5 feet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear al 5 leet (1.52 mi.

(b) Elesight
* Deck oificer applicatts nust har.e (either *ith or vtithout glasses) at least 20/2tl(i.{X)) vision in on6 e}'e ald at least 2i},40

(tJ.5tl)h the othsr. Ifthe applicant wears glasses. he must har.e vision rvithout glasscs of at least 20lt 60 (0. 13) h both e1'es.

Deck oflhcer applicants must also har-e normal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red, green. blue
and -rellou,.

r Engiueer and radio olhcer applicants mrst irare {either *ith or u'ithoul glasses) at least 2$/30 (}.63) vision in onc e1'e and
al least 20/5{} (}.,t1}) ifl the ather. }f the applica*t rr,ear* g}asses. he must have vision without glasses of at least 2(}/20t}
(il. i0) in both e1'es. Engineer atd radio oflicer applicants must also be able to perceile the colors red, veliorv anri green.

(c) Dental
r Sealareru rnust be &ee fiom infections of the mo*.th cavitv or gurns.

{{t) Blood Pressure
r Au applicant's blood pressure nust fall rvithin an average riuge, taliirrg age into conside.ration.

ir=] Voice
. Deck,Navigational ofhcer applicants and Radio ollicer applicauts must har,e speech rthich is unimpaired for nomal voice
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(l) Vaccurations
. All applicatts shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated il tlre WHO publication. Intemational 'Irarel

ard Health, Vaccinalion Requirements and Henlth Adr.ice. and shall be giren adrice by' the certifir,ld phl,"sician on
immrurizations. If netr vaccinations are given. these shall be recorded.

(S) D:issases or Conditiots
r Applicants alliicted vith any ol the foliorviirg diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epiieps.v, insanitl', senilit-v.

alcoholisrn, tutlerculosis, acute r'enereal disease or neurosyphilis, AIDS, ard/or the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
nith. suspected of, or e.rposed to ary corumunicable disease hansmittable by food shall be restricted liom working with
food or in food -related areas until slrnptom-free lbr at least 48 hours.

(h) Ph-vsicalRequirements
. Applicants for ahle seaman, bosun. GP-I, ordiniqv seaman and juniar ordinary scfiualr must meet the phy'sical

requirernents 1br a deck/irar,igational officer's certifr cate.
. Applicalrls for fuenranl*'atert ender, oiler/rrolorman, pilnp ma!r: electrician, r,vipel, tankerrran and sunil'al craltlrescue

boat crervtnan must meet the phl'sical requireurents for an engineer ollicer's ceriificate.
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Ih,{PORTA}IT NOTE:
An applicant rlho has been refused a mcdical certificate or has had a llrnitation inrposed on his,&er abilirl u rork" shall he given thc
opporhnlib' to hate an additional examitation b-v another medical practitioner or medical referee u'ho is indepetdent of the sli ipor.r,rier
OT

oi enl' organization of shipounrxs or seafarers.

Medical exantirtation reports shall be marked as and renain clrnfidential with the applicant haring the fight of a cop!'to hisdrcr report.
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